Publications by Dr. Englar

Textbook Publications as Sole Author:


In-Print Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles


**Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles**

Accepted and Pending Publication Englar RE, Schettler KA, and Ostrom BS. Survey of Communication Challenges that Impact Relationships between Veterinarians and Dog/Cat Breeders, and Proposed Solutions for Retaining Breeders within Clinical Practice. Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association (JAVMA)

**International Contracts for Textbook Translation**


- February 2020: Lee Gong World Plus, South Korea – In Print
- October 2019: Pharm Press, Japan via Tuttle-Mori Agency, Inc. Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo – In Print
• June 2019: Canine Paw Print Publishing Co., LTD – Traditional Chinese North Dist., Taichung City, Taiwan – In Print
• February 2019 – Chinese Agricultural Press (CAP), China Pending Publication
• November 2018 – AnAn Media (Beijing) Ltd, China – Simplified Chinese Pending Publication

Textbooks Pending Publication

Sole Author Englar RE. The Veterinary Workbook of Small Animal Clinical Cases, 5M Books. Anticipated Release Date: July 2021.

Published Book Chapters

Blackwell’s Five-Minute Veterinary Practice Management Consult, 3rd edition, Wiley-Blackwell, edited by Lowell Ackerman. Estimated Print Date: December 2019

• 1.7 Today’s Veterinary Students
• 1.8 Internships and Residencies
• 2.25 Appropriate Handling of Medical Errors
• 3.9 Staff Orientation (Onboarding and Integration)
• 5.18 Discussing Anesthetic Risk
• 5.21 Dealing with an Angry Client

Book Chapters Pending Publication

Pet-Specific Care, 1st edition, Wiley-Blackwell, edited by Lowell Ackerman. Estimated Print Date: March 2021

• 2.04 Checklists in veterinary practice
• 2.18 Population Control
• 3.14 Breed-specific variants in laboratory testing
• 4.08 Pet-specific relevance of reference ranges
• 4.10 Environmental considerations
• 4.11 Environmental enrichment
• 6.12 New Puppy/Kitten Considerations
• 6.16 Assessing Blood Pressure as an Early Indicator of Disease
• 7.08 Providing Care for Those Unable or Unwilling to Pay
• 8.14 Appropriate Handling of Medical Errors
• 8.22 Team Strategies for Feline Retroviral Diseases
• 8.27 Team Strategies for Diabetes Mellitus

Book Chapters Contracted


Textbooks Under Contract